
LAN T0 REMOVE

SANSON ft TRACKS

Trolloy Cars May Bo Rorouted

Over Locust Street if

Change Is Adopted

POTTER PROTESTED TO P.R.T.

Trolley tracks may be removed from
Ransom street by the Itnpld Trnnslt
Company and cars rerouted over Lo-

cust street.
William Potter, head of the board

of trustees of Jefferson Jiedicnl Col-

lege, has protested to the company that
noise mnde by tho trollejs in the block

between Tenth and Eleventh streets is
annoying patients. He asked that the

cars be rerouted "along some other

street."
The company sayR it Is not averse to

the suggestion and priinls out that such
n plan for rerouting has nlready been
taken up in view of the unusual con-nrtl-

In Hmisom street caused by de
livery wagons and parked automobiles.

Councils will probnbly bo nsked to
authorize the laying of track along Lo-

cust street between the blocks now cov-

ered by trolleys that make the loop into
Snnsom street. Theso blocks arc be-

tween Tenth nnd Eleventh streets;
Twelfth nnd Thirteenth streets, nnd
Fifteenth nnd Sixteenth streets.

Would Eliminate Delays- -

Tho plnn is part of the company's
general scheme to improve trolley serv-

ice through elimination of delays in
running time of the enrs. It argues

that congestion by teams and automo-

biles along business btrects and the
"dragging" of cars causes not only a
heavy financial loss to the company but
puts trolley riders to much inconvcu-icoc- c

Thomas E. Mitten, president of the
company, takes tho stand that better
service would increase the number ot
trolley riders nnd increase the com-

pany's income from passenger traffic
so as to make permanent the five-ce-

fare rate. Mr. Mitten has virtually
committed the company to n main-

tenance of this rate of fare.

Baltimore Seeks Information

From Baltimore comes the suggestion
that tho city authorities there delegate
directors of the United Hallways Com-

pany, of that city, to visit Philadel-

phia and "feco how Mitten does it."
The suggestion was made to Mayor
Hroening, of that city, by W. H.
I.oifue. Jr.. its industrial agent.

"May I suggest," wrote Mr. I.ogue
to Baltimore's mayor, "that the city
of Baltimore bend the United Hallways
directors to the city of Philadelphia
-- o that they may have the opportunity
tu learn from Mr. Mitten how a real
-- treet railway system is operated?"

The suggestion has not yet been
idopted.

Ih Mr. Mitten's opinion "honest
dealing, efficient manugenient and ef-

fective workers" is the solution of the
problem.

POOR RICHARDS ON "HIKE"

But It Is In Autos and Trains
Through Jersey

A "hike thnt isn't n hike" is taking
dace till' nfternoou by members of the

Poor Itlchard Club.
The trip Is through historic parts

of nearby New Jersey in autos and by
railroad.

Starting at 1 :20 o'clock from Mar-
ket street ferry special cars eonvejed
the party to Peinberton. N. J., where
motors carried them to Camp Hix. In-
spection of the camp hospital and other
departments was Interrupted by air-
plane stunts by Lieutenant Donaldson.

Motors .conveyed the Poor Bich-nrd- s

to Pine Lake, Browns Mills, where
tribute to the memory of Thomas Mnr-tinda-

was paid by, Itichard A. Fo-
ley. Ouy C. Whlddcn nnd William J.
Eldrldge. Then n run to
the Canoe Club on Mirror Lake will
lead to n campfirc nnd smoker. Chicken
nnd waffles will be served at 0 o'clock
at, the Pig'n Whistle Inn with SInjor
Genernl Hale and staff as guests.

Tho return trip, starting at 0:H0
o'clock, will be made by motor to Pein-
berton, thence by train to this city,
ending at 11:15 p. m.

HOPE GIVEtt TO TENANTS

Protection Promised Against Evic-

tion by Profiteer Landlords
Tenants encaged in the fight against

profiteering landlords were encouraged
today by the stntement of former Lieu-

tenant Governor Frank 11. McClain,
who" Is ncting for the Stnte Welfare
Commission in the effort to aid rent
payers, in which Mr. McClain made
these promises :

A new lease will bo prepnred for gen-

ernl use which will eliminntc. evictions
now so common under existing lenses.

Steps will be taken to put the new
lease Into effect, fco that there will be
no evictions during the winter months.

As soon ns Mr. McClain nrrived In
IMiiladelphln he had a conference with
t're lenders In the tennnts' tight, nnd
nrrnnged for n meeting next Tuesday
nfternoou in the Finance Building,
where he hns opened hendnunrters.

This meeting will be attended by of-

ficers of every wnrd tennnts' protective
nNsoelatiim and representatives of the
Uij1 Kstnte Hoard. The fonn,uf the
new lease will be decided upon ut this
meeting. i

TAKE NURSING COURSE

Eleven Graduates of Hospitals
Choose Two Months' Training

Tnklns advantage of the importuni-
ties offered by the Visiting Nurse So-

ciety, eleven piinil nurses from various
liosnltnls in riillndelphla hnve enrolled
with the society for two months to ob-

tain expert instruction in public health
iitirxlntr.

Pupil nurses nre eligible for this
course of trnlulng during the Inst jenr
of their courses in nursing at the hos-pltn- l.

Should these pupil nurses deslro
to tnke u post.grndunte course at the
J'cnnsylvnnia School for Social Service
upon their graduation from a hospital
they will be given credit for the work
done while nttendiug class at the Visit-
ing Nurse' Society,

Announcement was made by the so-

ciety today that Miss Harriet Frost Is
dividing Jier time supervising the work,
o? tho te .nurserf nt the

and nt' the I'enn- -

t tylmufa SJekWl fr SocW. Snaryj; .

STOLEN CAR IS BURNED

Thievls Escape When Machine
Burets Into Flames

Two, men in tbclr attempt to get
nway with nn ntttomobile belonging to
Jnrob llcrgcr, 510 Spruce street, Inst
night, set lire to the machine.

A pedestrian turned In nn alarm of
fire. Firemen extinguished the blaze
with slight damage to tho automobile.

The car was stolen from In front of
tho Hotel Mnjcstic nt 7 o'clock lnt
night. It caught lire at ltldge avenue
nnd Calumet street. Two men In the
tar escaped.

VETERANS OF WAR

SEEK CENSUS JOBS

Robert J. Keegan, Supervisor

for Philadelphia, Will Givp

Them Preference

Former scrvico men arc npplying for
jobs ns census enumerators to Robert
J. Keegan, who today received his com-

mission as census supervisor for Phila-
delphia.

I

Tho fourteenth decennial census be
gins January 1, when more than a thou
sand enumerators will go forth Into the
highways nnd byways of this city count
ing noses for Uncle Sam.

Supervisor Keegan announced today
he villi open temporary offices next
week on the first floor of V,U South
Second street, headquarters of the
United States appraisers' office. Later
he will establish headquarters at some
more central location.

The first step in the count that is ex
pected to determine this city's populn
tion well nbove the two million mark
is the preparation of big mops. Two of
these maps are being mnde, one for
Washington nnd one for the local cen-
sus office.

Sir. Kcegnn, who is a customs
broker with an office at 129 South Fifth
street, resides at 1443 Cayuga street.
For fourteen years he was n silk ex-

aminer in the appraisers' office here,
entering private business in 11)07.

"I nlready hnve n large number of
npplicntlons for the position of eniim-erntor- ,"

he said. "Many of them are
from former boldiers and sailors. There
are"n number of women candidates nnd
borne of the applicants say they served
ns enumerators in 1910. Preference in
the appointments will be given to
former service men.

Mr. Kecgnn's commission was signed
by Secretary Itedfield, of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, nnd came through
Director Itogers, of the Census Bureau
at Washington.

Incidentally, an army of clerks will
be necdeil for census woik nt Wash-
ington. Examinations for census clerk-
ships nt Wnshlngton will be held here
October IS nnd November 15.

The' positions are open to men nnd
women nnd the entrance salaries range
from ?900 to $1020 a yenr. Promotions
through the various grades to $1080 and
$1380 it is said, will be reasonably
rapid. In ndditiou, an increase of $20
a month, beginning with the second
month of service, will be allowed to
those who qualify.

DEATHS HERE DECREASE

Fewer This Week Than Last.
Greatly Under Last Year

Deaths throughout the city during
the week totaled 341, compared with
1101 during the corresponding week InNt
yenr. The inlluenzn epidemic cstab
iisncu rccoru-urciiRii- uciooer ngures
in 1018.

Last week the deaths uimbered 11,1, j

or seventy-tw- o more than this week's
'" uuui, ui4 urn uiviucu ns
follows : MtilvN, VX ; female., 148;
uos, &sj fiirH, ;t7.

The causes of death were:
Typhoid fever
Diphtheria und croup fInfluenza
Kpidemlq tllseaaea .,- -
Tuberculosis of lungs ....,,,,
Tuberculosis menlnarlUs
Other forms of tuberculosis
Cancer and other malignant tumor..Apoplexy and poftenlnjr of brain....Organic dinettes of heart
Acuta bronchitis . . . , ... i
Chronic bronchitis ... 4
Pneumonia .. Ill
Ilronchopneumonla . .'. ... IiDlueaseH ot respirator.' s8iem. i

)lsea"e(i of the stomach 7
Diarrhea and enteritis s
Appendicitis und tlphlttL a
Hernia ;

Clrrhols of liver i
Acute nephritis and Hrisht's disease 38
Noncancerous tumors , . ... 1
J'uerperal septicemia , 2
Puerperal accidents i(( 4
Congenital debility . . . . 24
Senility a
Violent deaths 21!
Bulclda 3
All other diseases 1

Total 3

TWO PATROLMEN ARE CITED

Safety Director and Police Superin-
tendent Refer to (Heroism

Conrnd Khspnr nnd Sllns Combs,
in the Twenty-secon- d street nnd

Hunting Park nvenue police stntion,
were commended for bravery today in n
letter signed by Director of Public Safe-
ty Wilson nnd Superintendent of Police
Hoblnson, rend nt the rollcnll of that
station house.

On September -- 1 the policeman ar-

rested (icorge Chcnnwltl) nnd .Tunics

Jeffries und recovered 11 suitcase con
taining clothing nnd jewelry valued ut
$1000, stolen from the residence of
Frank IJ. Thomson, TiL'O Knst Sedgwick
nvenue. Mount Airy.

On the way to the station house,
Chcnowith. who has three nlinses, drew
n gun nnd held it to tjoombs's chest.
Quick nction on the pnrt of Knspar
saved his fellow policeman's life.

STRIKER HIT BY TRUCK

Run Down and Leg Broken Just
After Collecting Last Pay

John Cntnrdl, fifty-si- x jenrs old '

GTiO!) Iloss street, wns struck by it motor'
truck driven by Matthew Ilercnatn
iiinetceii jenrs old, ,n.,w South Ulurloiii
hiitii. nn iiu.i sunt, ntui Ilcllleld
Ileniic today.

t the (icrtliantown Hnsnitul It wits., ! ! ,i .1 i i iloiiiui iou juiuiui s leg uuii uet-i- i

broken. The driver will have a hearing
tomorrow ut the Gcrmantowu police
fetation,

Caturdi, It is said,' is a member of n
locnl union of umbrella frame makers,
a number of whom, employed at the
National Umbrclln Frame Works, Pcuu
street nnd Uelfield nvenue, nre on strike.
This morning the strikers went to the
works to bo pnid off. They were wulk-lu- g

along Penn street on the narrow
sidewalk and part of the street, when
Hereunto nme along driving n light
truck, said to belong' to (Icorge Allen,
Chestnut sU'cetaboye Twelfth, In tho
contusion, ijtiwjuij.ockect down
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PLACE A SURPRISE

STODOART ASSERTS

New School Board Member Says
Appointment Was "Unsought

and Unexpected"

KNOWS NOTHING OFW0RK

Harry T. Stoddnrt, an nttornej, who
lives at Hamilton Court, snld today he
was "astounded" when notified thnt he

had been selected a member of theltonrd
of Education to succeed Henry It. I'd .

tiitimW, for mnii years president of t',c i

board. Mr. Edmunds resigned bccnui
ot age. I

Mr. Stoddart ndded that he had never
taken any particular interest in .chonl
matters and that his appointment vas
"altogether unsought und unexpected '

"I never was so surprised in my
life," he added, "ns when I was told

had been named to the board."
Mr. Stoddart's selection was made

by the board of judges. The board
also announced the selection of Charles
Hand Edmunds, also nn attorney, toi
succeed John Story Jcnks, who nKo
resigned because ot age.

Mr. Stoddart s forty-thre- e years old '

He is now the youngest member of the
Board of Kflucntlon. Mr. Edmunds is
fifty-sve- n jenrs old.

"I would rnther not say anything nt
this time nbout what should be done
by the Board of Education," ".aid Mr.
Stoddnrt. "I don't want to mnke prom
ises nnd then fail to 'deliver the goods.'
There lins been too much of thnt around
Philadelphia nlready. I mny sny thnt
j i,nV(. the utmost respect nnd oonfi
dence In the members of the Board of
Education, nnd T believe they have done
nil in their power to better school con-

ditions here."
Mr. Stoddnrt is an executor of the

estate of former Mayor Itudolph Blank
enhurg, nnd nn independent Ucpuhli-ca- n

in politics. Ho backed Congress- -

nan Moore in the recent primary light
He is a director of the Union Lengtie, a!
member of the Five o Clock Club, the
Lawyers' uiuu, uic insioricni .society
of Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia Coun
try Club and the Law Association of
Philadelphia.

"I shall do everything in my
power to see thnt eery child in
Philadelphia has an opportunity to at-

tend public schools, and thnt our
schools are kept up with the most pro-
gressive of the country."

This wns the statement today of
Charles Hand Edmunds.

"Perhaps I shall be classed among
the old fogies," continued Mr. Ed-
munds, laughing. "In recent criti-
cisms of the Board of Education some
citizens hnve claimed thnt no one over
fifty should be n member. In thnt case
it is too bad the bonid of judges named
mo. However, I Intend to as'snmc my
obligations with a will nnd shall give
both thought and energy to the work.

"I hae not kt'pt closely in touch
with the public school woik in the last
jear.s, though I understand in a general
way what the situation is today. I
do not care to make any suggestions
nt this time nor give any views on the
work of the board.

"I do believe thnt the members hnve
ione good work. In my opinion the
obligation of n Board of Education

NEW MEMBER BOARD EDUCATION
EvplM!g,3ywSXJ jii?zzj?"''""'''!ZZ!iywsi?'
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EIGHT PERSONS HURT

MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Seriously

in

PAWNSHOP

in

to see ""s Ion"g at
woik into of Philadelphia death is attributed

Through Police Photograph to she August (I when
Mr. Edmunds ni Detectives she fell from at

"I on the Board i, :tn nnn nt Her nt her
ot r.uucniion oeiore. i wns
to represent the Twenty-eight- h ward, in
1002. when the sectional representation
sjstem was used.

.ui, iuiiuimi - i """"M
of Henry It. KtlmuniN.' Ho lives,
ct 4015 lialtlmoip nvenue. He lias
practiced law in Philadelphia since he

jMns admitted to the bar jjvm, ami
is a member of the Lawyers' the

TiLaw Association, the Academy,
"Jijand is past mnstcr of Lodge

No. 481.

0'LEARY MUST PAY $15,000

N. J. Supreme Upholds Ver-

dict In Auto Accident Case
Timothy O'T.enry, former

superintendent of police, must pay $15,-00- 0

for running down his auto-
mobile George A. Jr., of Tort
Republic, N. J., according to n de-

cision of the New Jersey Supreme
Court, nnnouueed nt Trenton today.
Tf the $15,000, the boy will get

nnd his father will get $3000.
Tho court decided the verdict

giving the father was not exces-

sive, because the boy, although only
sixteen yenrs old, earned $35 week
and would have continued to make sub-

stantial
i

contributions to the family in-

come until he was twenty-on- e.

The boy's injuries in the accident
hnve made him a cripple. Ills thigh
was broken. Tne of his ndw i

two inches shorter than the other and
he is suffering from of the
Wine.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Louis A. ItHniiHy, Nt Ltiuls, Mo , nnd t'lor-enc-

I). Wlcht. L'StO Memphis t
Walter J Thomas, Jersey Cllv N J and

Klennor J. IMper. 43S N. Wilton St
John K Moloney, United nay. and

ltuth V. Neall, Oveihrook. Pa.
Alovsius Kcullan 33 N. Ililh St.. and Ma-

rie Ituurh. SHX H. Carlisle st.
Jchn I'. Klood. 131 S 13th St.. nnd Nettle

Hutchny, l.'tl 13th st.
Albert A. Allenbnclt, Cnmden. N. J . nnd

Anabclla A. Frederick. 1'ottevllle. 1'a.
Joseph Johnson, 1014 Uurnhrldiie si and

Sarah Jennlnss. 1000 st.
Kills Thompson Vet Orove, Pa., and One

Webster. 120 N. 11th st.
ZHwackl. 1237 Wood st . nnd

Wchuklntlnska. 12211 Wood si.
Milton W, Kcheluelcert. BIW3 N. '.Olh st

and Emma Weru. Headini?, va
Thomas A. MeMahon. 307 S 40th st . and

ria're (lallnirher. 307 S. loth st.
Irn Y. Kelter. 2220 N. lflth st.. and l.lma

C. Schwnlni. Mulr. Pa.
Uenlamln Hammer. Bio H. S7th st . and

urn.. n.tT ,,.ii.t,fln,l ut

Cleorite I. Nlehols. 3V1 N" R2d st., and Ahonl

Jamerson II. William- - 7flt S 17th st . and
Mas Drew, 1327 S. folorndo st

.Miroi'u n .Morrow. ou. ,...iuv - -

Al) M, Keitman Mantua N J.
Jrmes Y. Uoyl, 72n K. ISth st.. and Alma

ii, lnDS ins n, Mllllck si.
Alfred Jl. rtertdlnir. B47 H. 4nih st . and

I' rani JI, Spenoer. Mint, isin, si
llwrrv Iloblnson. 3H2I) Pmnstrrove st and

adle I.'rberman. .122 uainanne si
Va ' amiMj.hi "l- -

Herman Maddo'x. 21111 Holand st.. .....1

I'nuntalne 21 IS Ilo:and st.
William V. HoTlerung-- . 2S21 N Marshall at.

and Charlotte E. Mitchell 1237 N. J'rank- -

Johnson. 731 Kater St.. and Abblo
73t Kater st

Plan World Trade Congress
According to 'nn announcement re-

ceived by the Chamber of Commerce
from Homer L, Ferguson, president of
tho Chamber of of the United
States, the first session of the

conference In le

City be called on
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T. STODDART
Ho Mas named (o succeed Henry It. Edmunds ns a, member of the board

and will assume his new duties immediately

IN

Five Women and Three Men in

Crashes Several
Injured

Eight persons were injmed auto-

mobile about the city last
night, several of them seriously. They
nre: Mrs. nnd Mrs.

. ,.,,
Her, ,oo south Elehtcemh

street; Mrs. Mnry ."24 South
Eighteenth street ; Harry Oberhnlser,
3351 II street; Rose ltudley, 1518 Ridge

nvenue; Thomas McCinnes. 171 I North
Fifty-secon- street! Willinii1 Soper, 320
Montrose street, nnd Mary Rose, col-

ored, 1347 Alter street.
The first three women named were

slightlv injured when the touring car
in which they were riding collided with
n motor truck nt Broad and Fitz-wnte- r

streets. The women were trented
nt the Howard Hospital for slight lacer-
ations nnd contusions, nnd. were dis-

charged.
Oberhnlser suffered fractured hip

nnd lncerntions; McfSinncs nnd Mi-- s

ltudley received internal injuries nnd
contusions about the body, while Mary
Rose and Soper were only bruised.
Harry Armshlre. 1035 East Tioga
street; Joseph Heeler, Twelfth street
nears Moutgomery nvenue, nnd Fred j

Holtznnrth. 1227 North Dauphin street,
drivers, were urrestcd connection
with the necidents. i

' j

HELD IN HOLD-U- P

.

nn Federal streets several wccks ugo(
today O'Donnell j

twenty one jcars old, of Cedar avenue
near Viftj street. No specific

Hinro wih mntin nKimi-- w imiiiiru, uui,
ncistr:iti BnUor. before a horn lio wns

tnkon the Thirty-thir- d district police,

member is that rcnl educational . ,,t,Hir her home. 2020
is put hands competent West Man Dlniiioiid street. Her

ii' :i trained for viich duties. a Injuries received
"Yes," answered who hnve been investigating a sight-seein- g bus

have served nnwnshnn robbery Eighth, laud, Oiegon. husband was
nppointcu

in
Club,

Law
Masonic

Court

assistant

with
Wilson,

?1'',-00- 0

$3000

a

legs

curvature

StatB

S.

'llalnb'IrtKe

John Tenka

llessle

Daisy

Jama
Williams,

Comm-rc- e

general
international trade

will October

M
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accidents

William Kerns

Lynch,

ash

a

arrested Bernard

fifth

Carpenter streets, in
held
tomorrow.

'loss
Itago, Iloaldes

working under tne direction ot
Lieutenant Kerns, of the Thirty -- third
district.

The police bny O'Donnell was
in 1015, nnd thnt they have his

,....... nt- nrtlion linnrlntinrtorii I'liiu
pieturc was shown to clerks in the
pawnshop of Livingston when
the place wns nciu up oy eigne
The clerks said, the police ussert, thnt

Who picture resembled one of the eight

HERJUR ANOTHER

Who Lost Causes Ar-

rest of Woman on Market Street
A few weeks Miss Mnric Itehn

her It wlille she
was attending n dance. She gnve up nil
hope of tne ueenpiece nnu
intended to buy

night Miss Itehn noticed a
collnr, resembling one she lost,

the neck of n girl at Tenth
and Market streets. Close inspectidu
convinced Miss Helm that the neckpiece
really was hers. She complained to
Acting Fries Abbott who
arrested girl the fur.
was taken to City Hull where she gave
her name us Sophie Titlebaum.
will hnve a hearing today.

W"
Wedding)
Wedding

tfiat patrons from so nans'oihci-- joect'
Acir isocj'aj siaiianetzr

from iAia House

ECONOMY AT EXPENSE

WIFE'S WARDROBE

Husband's First Step Is to Cut
CI6thing Allowance, Fed-

eral Statistics Show

When friend husband wants 'o econ

omize in these dn.s of the high cost
of living, he begins to slash his wife's
wardrobe allowance.

This is according to Rosnl
United States commissioner of labor
stntistics. And Mr. Meeker ought to
know, since he just finished a sur
vey of the country for the Department
of Labor during 1018
1910.

Mr. Meeker snjs :

"It is interesting to note that when
economies nre necessary they nre mnde
largely nt expense of the wife's
wnrdrobe. The first baby mnkes n cut
in the mother's clothes nllownncc
every nddltion to the family cuts deeper
into this item."

Mr. Meeker brings out the point
which many won't admit, by
the way that wives spend for
clothes than husbands until hubby's in-

come reaches ,$1KOO n jenr. Then
Friend Wife starts in nnd

Well, ask nny husband making $1SOO
a year.

1

IWOMAN DIES FROM INJURIES
-

Mrs. John Overn Never Fully Recov
ered From Last
w sr . rt ... . .uvern. lilty ycnis died

iirusme at me tune ot Her ileath.
The accident occurred during n tour

Mrs. Overn was making in
when she fell from n sight-seein- g bus
nrur i unwind. uuioiiCH not I'nm- -

pletely invalided, she never fully re- -

eovcml from the shook.

survived by two brothers, Dr. A. II.
Itninenr an ('. .1. Itainear.

ELLIS SCHOOL OPENING

Institution for Fatherless Girls Held
Exercises This Afternoon

The formnl opening of the Chnrles E.
Kills School for girls took
place this afteinoon, with fitting exer-
cises. The purpose of the foundation
of the school is to provide educn-tio- n

for white fatherless girls between
the ages of six and thirteen years.

Girls arc maintained until thoy rench
the nge of seventeen years, when under
the terms of the will of the patron of
the school fifty dollars is presented to
each girl providing her conduct has been
tntisfnctoiy to the

Healer to Lecture Here
Dr. Frederick L. Itawson, of London,

Ihiglnnd, noted metaphysi-
cian, author nnd henler, will visit Phil-
adelphia Thiiixlny nnd Friday, Octo-

ber It 10, He will lecture at the
New Centiuj Club, under the auspices
of the International .New 1 bought Al
llnnce, on "The .Miracles of Jesus."
This lecture deals with divine hcnllng
as demonstrated by Jesus Christ.

lEQ,

Invitations
Announcements

court. Seventh and Mrs. Overn was horn nnd rnlsed
him without bnil for n hearing Philadelphia. She was a member of

the I'nion MethndNt Episcopal Church,
The arrest was made bv Detectives which is a the street from her

Ilnrdimon, Ceonottl and her husband, she is
liotti,

the
Chnrlcs

Dnnoits.

men.
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HUSBAND STABB ED

FOR QUITTING JOB

Man Wounded Nine Times by

Infuriated Woman, Who

Surrenders to Police

FIGHT AS BABY SLEEPS

After stabbing her hnsbnnd nine times
with a dngger enrly today Mrs. Jennie
Engoillno, of 710 Mnnton street, rnn
screaming to the police station nt Sev-

enth nnd Carpenter streets. After she

hnd babbled forth on incoherent story
she was locked in a cell. Magistrate
Baker held her without bail for a
haering nn October 11.

Her husband, John Fagiolino, is in

Mount Sinai Hospital. Ills condition is

serious.
Fagiolino is n buttonhole maker,

twenty-fou- r ears old. Mis wife Is

twenty-thre- e. According to the story
he nnd his wife told to the police, ho

got up nbout 4 o'clock this morning
and told his wife he did not intend to

work ngnln ns u buttonhol" maker.
She became nngry nnd excited.

In the dispute, the hubaud snid, Mis.
Fagiolino seized n dagger which lie hnd
purchased only u few dajs before nnd
stabbed him. As he struggled to pro-

tect himself she thrust the blade into his
body nine times.

But the struggle went on nlmost in
silence, for their infant baby was still
asleep when the police arrived.

When Fngiollno fell back on the bed.
bleeding and helpless, Mr$. Fagiolino
rnn into the street. When she reached
the police btntion she stopped, ns though
fearing to enter. She stood Fcrcnming
on the steps until Sergeant Locsch nnd
Policeman Scrrilip went outside nnd
questioned her.

Mrs. Fngiollno told Magistrate linker
her husband had been on strike for
nbout two months. As this made it
hard for her to keep up their home, they
frequently quarreled and when he an-

nounced thnt he would not work again
ns n buttonhole maker, she said, theic
was another dispute. She nsserted that
she only acted in when she
used the dngger.

Detectives, in searching the house,
found n revolver. This, Mrs. Fagiolino
said, was hidden there by her husband.

TO HONOR WAR VETERANS
,

Bustleton Residents Give Banquet to
Former Soldiers Tonight

Under the nubpices of the Bustleton
Improvement Association n big com-

munity celctirntion hns been nrrnnged

for the seventy returned soldier boys

from that section to be held in Saint

Luke's Hall, this evenlrg.

The home-coinin- g celebration will be

in the form of banquet nnd reception in

which 250 citizens will participate. Ai
committee of prominent men in the
rnmtmiult has been appointed to tnke
charge of the demonstrntiou ns follows:
Chairman....E. M. Hackney ;Chnrles 11

Y.'tit! I IrtfMnllnnilIlejer, the Jiev. v iiiihiu j. .v.........
Unn.tnPf II.' .1. M. Ilejer ; .1. r. j.hiim-- .

".""',; 'V. t ..,( Knrrell. Wil- -
1111 111 1t'llillW -

Ham Hoffman, the Uev. William Me- -'

Mnhon, It. It. Twining, L. Dekalk, and ,

Daniel Conway.
The prlncinal speaker will be I rniik-li- n

Spencer Kdmonds. Music will he

furnished by the band from the navy

,ard. Following the reception nnd ban- -
.,,....,

iuct n committee m nuiuviu,.
men will be npnolnted to arrange for

.
the erection of n permnneni mcmmi.u ,

...
be placed in the center ni tne
memory of the boys liom ine ) i

who served in the war.

TWO LAUNCHINGS TODAY '

Sea Fighter and Cargo Carrier Leave

Ways In Jersey Yards

Two launching!! were held nt ship-var-

on the New Jersey side of the

Delaware river this morning. A

cargo carriei nnd n torpedobont
will tnke their first dips.

The first lnunching took place nt

the New York shipyard, Cnmden at
10-4- o'clock, when the United States
torpedoboat destroyer Reuben James,
named after a decensed bontswnln of

the United States navy, left the wnys.
Helen Strauss,The sponsor was'MIss

of Washington, D. C, daughter of

Hear Admiral Strauss.
The cargo carrier Andrew Jackson

wns launched sideways nt the Pusey
& Jones shipyard. Gloucester, nt 11

o'clock. The sponsor was Mrs.
George C. Oiler, wife of the office man-

ager of the Lmergency Fleet Corpora-

tion.

POSTPONE ALUMNI MEETING

Penn Men Will Meet In Wilmington
In February

The annual conference of the nlitmni
of the Uiiixersity of Pennsylvnnln.
which wns to hnve been held next
month, hns been postponed to Februnrj
owing to the disorganized condition of
the Associated Pennsylvania Club". It
will be held nt Wilmington nnd n grent
deal of woik has been done by the Wil-
mington Alumni in expectation of the
meeting.

Every effort will lie made by the
present officers ot the associated clubs
to urge upon the vice presidents of the
associated clubs and the olhcers of the
locnl clubs to perfect their plans of
reorganization after the complete disin-
tegration by entrance into the war of
nlmost the entire memberships, so that
the attendance will be ns gi'cat us pos-
sible.

An unlimited number of pioblems
which the alumni cnu disciibS in order
to present constructive ideas to Prov-
ost Smith, the trustees nnd fncultj arc
apparent. There wns never in the past,
nnd the future may iircr produce a time
when the universities nnd cdtiontlonnl
Institutions of the country will hnve
so ninny difficulties to contend with, ac-

cording to Albert It. ltrunker, presi-
dent of the Associated clubs.

U. S. FOOD STORE TO 'OPEN.

Will Operate at Sixteenth and Arch
Streets Next Week

The government food store nt Six-

teenth and Arch streets will be equipped
for operation by next week, according
to an announcement by Major Charles
E. Jones today. Because of the limited
space in the building, it will be neces-
sary to restrict selling to nbout three
dnjs n week, tho other das being used
for restocking purposes.

The Third Reclment Armori will he I

vacated on Wednesday, according to or -

ders of the board of trutees, nnd the
blankets, underclothes and other sin--
plus army goods will then be sold from
the Schujlkill Arsenal under the same,

'Iarrangements.

Rally Day at Sunday School
Rally day and hnrvest home will be

celebrnted at the fall opening of the
Union Tabernacle Sabbath School, East
York and Cornl streets, tomorrow aft
ernoon nt 2 ;."(l o'clock. Fcntures of
the program will be nn nddress hj the
Re.v. Roy T. Brumbaugh, pastor of the
Bethesda Preslijterinn Church; vocal
solos by Miss Frances Lyons, introduc-
tion of new classes and rewards for
summer attendance.

Thieves Leap From Burning Auto
Two men, believed to have been auto

mobile thieves, leaped from n enr which
hnd caught lire, nt Ridge avenue and
Calumet street, Falls of Scluijlkill, Inst
night. The machine, which, according
to the license number, belongs to Dnniel
Burger, 010 Spruce street, wns only
slightly dnmaged.
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BURNS KILL MAN;

3 OTHERS INJURED

Painter Victim of Flames When

Can of Oil Is Ignited
in Shop

SISTER AND BROTHER HURT

One man Is dead and three person
nre in serious condition in hospitals as
n result of burns received in small fires
nbout the city. The dend man is
Solomon Briiffkin, 30 yenrs old, who
died last night In Mt. SIna! Hospital,
The injured nre Dorothy nnd Edward
ltrotherton, sister and brother, 2134
Arch street, who nre being trented at
Hahnemann Hospital, and Edwnrd 3.
Haggcrty, 5510 Vine street, who is in
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital.

Both Briiffkin anil Haggerty wcr
burned while nt work nt their trHo ns
nninters. BrufTkin received his In-

juries last Thursday when n :nn ot oil
wns ignited In the shop of Samuel
Wilcnsky, 1001) South Seventh street,
ami iln.-gci- t was burned on the face,
head nnd nrms when paint which lie
was burning with a blow torch ex J
ploded.

The Brotheitons were burned nt
their home last night when the woman
accidentally set fire to her shirtwaist..... ..IM. ;. i"' " """" uatiiy on the face, head
m"' nrms n"d her brother is burned on
both hands nnd arms from bentlng out
tho llames which enveloped her-

Users ol PEA Coal be ad-
vised and buy now. We havt
the size and quality. W
handla only tho very

BEST COAL
Egg.. $11.23 Stove $11.65
Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55

PROSIFY DELIVEBT
We servr you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard In Phtla.

Trenton Ave. & WeilmorelaHd
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beverage, Fine
aroma and it is
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healthful.

Well made cocoa contains
nothing that is harmful and
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recipe Look free.

Walter Baker &. Co. Ltd.
Established.

United States Grain Corporation Will Sell
Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers

The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from
its flour puchases, and to sell and .deliver to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) wheat flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-poun- d jute sacks (gross weight), basis of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to the Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seyenty-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require a guarantee that the retailer will not sell at more
than $1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at a price not higher than seven cents a pound for broken package?
of any size.

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION.

H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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